RAMFAM Association Business Directory

- You’re attending Homecoming & Family Weekend and need to book a hotel room…
- It’s Monday evening and your student calls. The car broke down on College Avenue and your student isn’t sure what to do…
- Your student needs a ride to the airport to fly home for Winter Break …
- Your student's off-campus apartment window breaks and the landlord wants it fixed immediately …

Who do you call for help? How do you pick from businesses listed in the yellow pages? Let us help!

Parent and Family Programs often receive phone calls asking for good recommendations for local businesses. We now have a resource for you: the RAMFAM Association Business Directory!! The Directory consists of businesses recommended by other parent and family members of CSU students. You can access the directory here.

We hope that you’ll use the directory, visit these businesses, and please let them know you learned about them from the RAMFAM Association. This initiative is a fundraising opportunity for RAMFAM. The funds raised support services ranging from publications for parents and families to events such as Homecoming & Family Weekend. We are thankful for the services these businesses provide to students and their commitment to CSU.

All businesses must first be recommended by a parent or family member of a CSU student. If you have a favorite business please let us know! Send an e-mail to Hannah Love at hannah.love@colostate.edu with your recommendations and any testimonial you’d like to offer. We’ll do the rest of the work to get the businesses on board.